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THE WAR
Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

Baadad and Bullecourt
LONDON. Mny 30.

descriptions of tlio Urltlsh
IMTEnnSTINQ liavo been Bent homo

officers.recently by
....vi- - nniil lmo been moro casual

lnt- - n.iKdacl." writes ono of
than our entry

Wo ere

f' '

JL. tint nulto B u r o

whether o wero
BolnB to bump up
aBalnst Turk or
not Ho hail slip-
ped out of tho Tel
Muhnm m e d posi-

tion nlRht be-

fore, and after
way ho had foutfit
for every nameless
ditch from Sheikh
Sand to Shumrnn It
was difficult to

that ho would
leavo the City of
tho Caliphs behind
without ft last am-

bush !

"As a matter of
fact two
of cavalry had al- -

EM'E.V AflAlIt ready entered, and
Aur troops hart reached rltfit bank soon

and were waiting for boats to
!"., wo were talking about tho western
front! when the colonel In command of tho
vanguard said:

By Jove I believe thoso fellows aft!

bringing us tho koys of tho citadel I'

"We saw three figures In black approach-I- n

long tho unmetaled road between tho
Vailed gardens. As they drew near they

waved their red fezes nnd called out to
'Good morning! How nro you?'

"This bold, confident nnd familiar greet-l- n

was amusingly unexpected. As wo rode
on other grotips of Turks Joined them, nnd
flHy nil repeated the same greeting. Then
they began to cheer.

"Among them wero glrl3 nnd matrons of
fair complexion and unveiled an almost
embarrassing sight to men who had seen
nothing In the sjiapo of a woman for over a
j ear beyond black bundles filling their
pitchers on the Tigris bank.

"We have been bivouacking out In a blow-t- n

dust Wo wero dirty, imvynshed, tin- -

thaven, unfed On the whole wo did not
make up a very Imposing cort'go for a his-tn-

State entry
"Soon our Urltlsh troops wero cantering

along Khalll Pasha street. Tho road was
thronged with a Jubilant crowd. The roofs
and balconies wero packed with women In
bright dresses Children danced In front of
us, uttering shrill Arab cries and clapping
their hands

"The street through which we rode tho
only broad thoroughfaro In Bagdad had

'received the namo of tho local Hlndcnburg
tn commemoration of the fall of Kut By
a stroke of Irony this road, which was built
to memorialize the British reersa at Kut,
waa completed Just in tlmo to afford the
Brttlih a passage through Bagdad "

ON THE WnSTHItN' FllOXT
Tremendous lights aro being waged on

the western front. Bound about Bulle-
court tlio guns aro going night and day.

- Old graves have been reopened by shell-- I
fire, and the old dead lie among the now
dead, while behind tho lines. In tho quiet
countryside of France, birds sing in the

I- - OUIt TIME HAS COME
My Own Dears rprhaps you havo won-

dered In tho past Just what THE ItAIN-EO-

CLUB was for and what good it doeai
or can do.

Do not ask these questions any more.
The world war Is now upon us and

my own darlings nro prepared.
THE RAIN'BOWS weie ready nnd aro

ready to "do their bit."
Tou must help at homo cheerfully.
You must help tho wives, children, vvidow3

nd orphans of soldiers and sailors. Or
Tou must help earn a mlto for tho Red

Cross. Or
YoU must have a garden.
If any one of these does not suit you

Wlte to me NOW and I will tell you
HtteUllng else.

Lovingly, your editor,
FAIWinit SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

Dr..

Trot.

BILLY'S DIG MEAL

By Farmer Smith

Trot,
Trot.

Down through the streets of Goatvlllo
ent Billy Bumpu3, his mouth wateringmy time he thought of what he was

loins to have for a good, squaro meal. It
eemed to him that he never would get

enough to eat after he left tho army.
By and by he came to tho parado ground.

were the Goatvlllo flagpolo had been
Mteted.

wliat was his surprise to see that the
Pe which were to fly the Goatvlllo flag

lying high In the breeze beyond his
ch. lis thought perhaps the committee

M left them that way so that Billy could
not reach them.

Wnat did he care !

mors ho tnousht of the whole matter,
Jf-

- Hungrier he became, until he went off
row the woods to think It over. "I tell
JW, there Is nothing like getting off by?. wnen thcra ,s anything to bo

one, he was saying to himself, when ho
JW4 a familiar voice Kinging over his
MM

"Three little Blue Jays
Sitting In a row.

Along came n. Hop Toad
And bit 'em In tho toe 1"

wui "',turned his head quickly and saw
'er Jay Bird looking down at him" "That

f beautiful song," said Billy. "I wish
?a ln ,lke that".. ??b8 you C0Ul(1 If you didn't have

throat filled with fly paper," replied
L ?y Blrd Ashing so he almost"'i on the limb where ho was seated.

3--
w

ln tne worl(' did you hoar nbout" y Paper business?" asked Billy.
.J fw everythlng that happens ln this

jWty of the country," said Mister Jay Bird.
aow why you are here now, too j If you
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branCi1C8 thick with applo blossom andwmi (lowers of spring.
"A strange nnd wonderfut war!" writesn 'oldlcr. "Through all this tumult of

snclls, horribly nenr to their bursting points,a military band Is playing! It Is playingmeny tuneB, as in a country fnlr.i wliero
aiay-tlm- e lovers dance. And all this sceno
about mo is llko such a fair, with gypsy
tents nbout and hobbled horses browsing,
and n smell of grass min-
gling with tlio sweet scent of wild flowers

"Ono would not expect to find dead bodies
about In such a scene or to tnko tea In
a tent with two men who know nnd show
by their eyes and by the way they listen
all the time that at any moment death may
spill them over tho teacups.

"It was very beautiful last evening when
tho sun sank in a tide of gold nnd tho
snatiowa lengthened ncross the Cojcul lllver
and gradually tho fleld of battlo paled In
a milky. radiance of twilight."

Tho lighting done by the Australians de-
serves high praise. In particular the
lighting at Bullecourt Is bound up with the
Australian troops, who broko through tho
Hlndcnburg line to tho right of this Ullage
and held on to their positions with tho most
amazing carnage.

When I hear of thoso things, tho tragedy
of It all seems as great as tho glory of it
But through all the record of these
dajs there shines tho spirit of Australian
youth, those long-limbe- d hoys of the South-
ern Cross who never would yield, and who,
surrounded on all sides, yet kept the enemy
nt bay.

AUSTRALIANS SCOBN FltlH
AH Australians and I havo met many

nro wonderfully careless of shell lire
They do not seem to understand tho moan-
ing of tho wold fear. Day after day the
Australian stretcher-bearer- s cross tho peril-
ous ground swept by machlno gun fire, nnd
never falter. Carrying their burdens they
Pay no need to bursting phella on either
side, nnd quite regardless of their own
lives, do everything they can to ejo their
llying comrades.

A friend of mlno has sent homo an ac-
count of a skirmish between airmen and
earth men on the wtstorn front

"A queer thing happened In tho sky
above," ho writes "Tho battle on tho caith
took placo Just before dusk tho dusk of
a golden clay and It was at tho hour when
all tho Allies' aircraft fly homo to roost
after lone Journeys of adventure over the
German lines, some of them with holes In
their wings and somo with broken wires.

"I watched thoso home-goin- g flyers from
tho alley of tho Cojcul Btver, beautiful
aa swallows as they skimmed high In the
bluo fields of tho air above white-clou- d

mountains. All their engines sang In
chorus a steady, vibrating drone, clear
above tho noise of the guna.

"They had earned their rest, but did not
tako It. They saw tho flghtinfl down be-

low British troops advancing In open or-

der nnd Gormans coming out to meet them.
"These droes of aeroplanes did not con-tlnu- o

their homeward flight They swooped
low and circled round llko hawks, dropping
tho last of their ammunition nnd sweeping
tho enemy positions with a swish of mac-
hine-gun bullets' Men of tho air fought
with men of tho caith in tho glow of sun-
set light, which was rich and warm over
these battlefields. No could hao
been moro gorgeously beautiful and yet
moro tragic and terrible "

(Con right )

think I'm not a wiso bird, just try to cat
thoso ropes on tlio Hag pole."

Billy thought of a perfectly grand Idea.
"I s.ay," he began slowly, "why don't you

get hold of ono of those ropes and have
a llttlo swing?"

"I will, If It will please you. or If you
want to mako ono end como down so that
you can cat It," replied Mister Jay Bird.

"You aro tho wisest bird I ever saw I"
exclaimed Billy enthusiastically.

"Do you think I am wiser than the owl?"
asked the bird.

"Far wiser, my dear. Xow, trot, or fly
over and see what can bo done with that
rope," said Billy, his mouth beginning to
water, at tho thought of having such a
long ropo to eat.

"But I mus. have an Inducement," an-
swered Mister Jay Bird.

"What's an Inducement?" asked Billy.
"Is It something to eat?"

"You must mako It worth my while
you must pay me," replied Mister Jay Bird.

"If that Is true, pretty bird, name but
tho price, I pray thee." ventured Billy.

"Wheo ! Where did you get that beautiful
language?"

"In tho army."
Mister Jay Bird was silent for a time,

nnd then said: "I guess I will pull the
ropo down for you If you will say to mo
very slowly You aro a smarter bird than
tho Wiso Old Owl!'"

"You are a Fmarter hlrd than the Wise
Old Owl," said Hilly quickly

With that the bird flow over to tho flag
pole, alighting on one of the ropes. The
Jay Bird's weight made one end heavier
than the other nnd soon the rope was run-
ning through tho pulley at such a rapid
rate that It dropped to tho ground as soon
as Mister Jay Bird got out of the road.

Billy started to eat the rope, but, try as
ho could, It stuck In his mouth.

What DO you suppose was tho matter?

TO AID MRS PANKHURST

Lloyd George Promises Facilities for
Visit to Russia

LONDOM, Juno 6. The Government has
promised facilities to a deputation from
the Women's Social and Political Union
headed by Mrs Emmellne Pankhurst, the
militant suffragette, to proceed to Russia
to explain their views on tho war Mrs.
Pankhurst last week requested passports
from Premier Lloyd Georso for her party.

In her letter she said that If the Govern-
ment permitted James Itamtay MacDonald,
tho labor leader and his partv to go to
Russia to preach "their unpatriotic doc-

trines" there c 'uld be no excuso for "hin-
dering patriotic women from going "

isfipw MANDO
Itrmoves siiperflunm

hair from or under the
arm. The new litisronm make Mil prepa-
ration lndLpen'ftble.
Sold Ijv flood Drill and
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ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OF MODERATE MEANS
By VICTOR EBERHARD, B. Arch., R. A.

LcU Lvmg tip Li Tc n ft

House No. 3 A Dutch Colonial House
mile Butch Colonial tle Is fust icroni- -

--L Ing tho small hnue In the
suburbs. Charming examples of Dutch Col-

onial houses nro found In almost ocry lo-

cality Thero Is a distinct surrounding
theso low and comfortable-lookin- g houses,
an undeniable fascination about their er
squattlness. From every point of cv thoy
nro picturesque nnd eminently' homelike
The steeply pitched roof coming well down

BaEZXSssam

oer tho first story nnd the sharp shadows
caused by their wldo oerhang make a
telling contrast to tlio puro white of the
exterior walls

The Dutch Colonial style of house Is taken
from thoso houses which wero built by the
early Dutch settlers Their distinguishing
features arc the gambrel roofs, tho heavy,
shoit columns and the small paned and shut-
tered windows

In tho houso of this stMe Illustrated to

rr 'ii--1 ' -I ;

Super-Sixe-s Prov
in Cincinnati

. cars in the
Day Races at the

were not as racing cars.
They are the stock Cars
with that their speed and
made them moro for but that
have not altered their
to All that was done to these cars could be
done at cost to anyone of the 36,000

Cars now in use.

Built to .Win Built to

y There were many cars entered that were
faster than the But the

speed a car shows for a few laps is not
an of what may be In a
250 Mile grind. "

are the
racing cars that they may prove

their they fin-

ish in is duo to their ability to a high)
speed break down. w

The motors are 3V by 5 inches
in size xactly the same Size a3 tho motors
used in "all stock ? cara.I
Most of tho cars in the"
event have larger motors than the

rift i. piionk
timer, iooo

day we have an entry hall from which the
stair starts, serving the purpoao of a vesti-
bule, largo living nnd dining rooms nnd &

well nrrnnged kitchen with the necessary
accessories. Tho secqnd floor Is largo by
reason of being built over tho living porch,
each room Is of good slzo nnd has crosa
ventilation.

On the first floor tho combination of the
living room, dining room nnd living porch,
mnko roomy living quarters. An attrac-
tive feature of tho living room Is tho square
bay opposlto the fireplace, French doors
open to tho living porch.

Thoso designs can bo llttlo moro than sug-
gestive to the owner A houo In order to
scno Its purpose properly should bo planned
to suit Intimately tho requirements of thoso
who nro to llvo In It: It should bo designed
both Inside nnd out according to their
tastes, so that they will enjoy living there.
Tho orientation should be considered In
plnclng the rooms, tho direction of tho best
view, the street, tho distance from other
houses nnd many other things which when
given proper consideration nil go to mako
a successful houso

Questions and "Answers
Is built in furniture practical and ernnimlcal?r l. c.
Yes, It Is both. ,It also adds greatly to theappearance of a room, causing part of the

furniture to bo In clnso harmony with tho
othor woodwork of tho room, and giving
tho visitor a feeling of permanence ns to the
occupancy nnd ownership of tho house.

'" " WJS0 to build now with rrlcm nn hlnh as
tln-- are? t.. 1'. D.

it Is not nt nil probable that prices will
over, or at least for a long time, go down
appreciably: it Is rather expected that they
w III go higher still l'osslblv tho sooner ono
lullds tlio bettor oft he will be.

It X .T A good Colonial mantel can best
bo obtained by having a design cnicfully
worked out nnd dualled bv a good designer
or by having an exact copy made of some
good old example.

rrldny A Smnll KntfUh limine
(Comrleht )

Soldier Weds Girl
niUDINYJ, Pa. Juno fi. Frederick II

Rehweer, of Lancaster, a fleld artillcrman,
t'nlted SUtes army, stationed nt Fort
Adams, it. I , applied for a marriage

hero nnd was married In the court-bous-

Immediately after he obtained tho s,

to Mls F Stroud, of Phila-
delphia. .Tho ltev. Charles 13. Ivlstler. who
happened to bo at tho cnurthouso nt tho
time, performed the ceremony. Tho brldo
Is tho daughter of Joshua T. Stroud, CI 25
Martin street, Philadelphia.

and weigh 500 to 700
less than the Most of the cars en-

tered "bear that are not known in the
field of cars. They are built
for the purpose of racing
cars are built to how
to build better

of

All tests made by Cars
.what may be of any Hud-

son Stock Car.
made their fine at

by in the race when other and
faster cars were to drop out.

That is what you want of an
You want a car that will not break down
under stress of any service you will ever im-

pose, i
Of course you aro not a racing car.

You will never want to drive 250 Miles at a
speed of 101 Miles an hour. You won't ever
want to cross tho in record time
and then turn around and make the round
trip in 10 days, 21 hours. That is what a 7

did. &. And you

253-25- 5 North Broad Phil., Pa.

IN MELODRAMA

'Tho
Clover Bit of

Loan Movies

n? the Editor
WILLIAM TTSNN "The Millionaire Vnarnnt."

with Charles Hay. Stojr
hr J. CI. Hanks. Direrted by Vletor I
fehrtrlnr Sup-rvl- hjr Thomat II. Ince.
Photographed by Paul Kagter

To say that n photoplay Is mechanical Is,
In most Instances, to say that It Is good.
Without smoothly oiled machinery tho best
picture Is apt to run down. That la Just
what "Tho Mllllonalro Vagrant" never Ante.
It relapses Into somo sldi glimpses nt hu-
manity In comlo nnd overy-da- y guise before
the atory has spent Itself, but at tho end
thero Is n beautifully turned bit of deception
on the author's part, and you get that little,
suppressed gasp of surprise, which Is one
of tho most important. If not tho most Im-

portant, phnso of narratlvo art There's
nothing especially novel In tho conception
of this talo, for everybody has seen rich
Idlers mako beta (on the screen) that they'
enn llvo on a paltry sum a week. The
punch In "The Mllllonalro Vagrant" Is In the
concealed Identities of tho characters nnd
tho driving tempo and short, exciting cut-
ting supplied by tho director. Victor
Schertzinger, who wroto tho music for
"Civilization," hero proves his right to the
title, director. IIo let somo gray. ugly,
photography get by him. however, and some
consorablo subtitles. Bay Is good. Ho a

is.

Movies of tho marching marines, sailors
nnd soldiers who escorted Mayor Smith nnd
other members of tho Liberty Loan com-mttt-

through tho Btrects In an effort to
spur the salo of the bonds wero shown at
tho Stanley last night. Thoy will be ex-
hibited thero again today nnd tonight, after
which they will bo transferred to the Palaco
for tlio rest of tho week.

"What is this strange insensibility to spell-
ing that has always aCHtctcd the movtrst
One can pardon some rfouif as to "neither"
anil "till," but tnnen r thcatrn named after
a famous actor announces that a survivor
of the "Lufstanta" toll! weak, something Is
wrong, llut after all, why bear ilown on
tho earless cinema geniuses ichen so nl

nn oronnlrnfloii as the State Censor
Hoard lets "Homanco of the Jiedicads"

in

&,&!&
r

First Place in Free-for-a- ll Secondly Seventh and Ninth Places'
in 250-mil- e Sweepstakes made by Hudson Super-Si- x Specials

250 Miles---Avera- ge Speed
(Unliko'other entered Memorial

Cincinnati, Hudson Super-Si-x

Specials designed
regular Super-Si-x

changes increased
suitable racing,

design,

nominal
Hudson Super-Si-x

Not Endure.

admittedly Hudson.
always

indication expected

Hudsons matched against specially
designed

endurance. Whatever position
maintain

without mechanical
Supef-Sij- c

Hudson Super-Si-x

racing sweepstakes
SuperSIxes

Philadelphia

Margaret

'Endu

the'ears from pounds
Hudsons.

.names
pleasure solply

racing. Hudson
(show Hudson engineers

Hudsons.

What 'McgriBe Expected Stock
Super-Sixe- s.

Hudson Super-Six- "

indicate expected
Super-Si-x

Hudsons showings Cin-

cinnati staying
compelled

automobile.

buying

continent

Passenger Hudson Super-Si-x

RAY GOES SLUMMING

CRISP

Millionaire Vagrant"
Deception.

Liberty

Photoplay

e

the
the

YccangetTa! Hudson Super-Si- x in aeven'different.bodytypea:
Phaelon 7 Pastenger ,r. $1650 Cabriole -3 PaitengcrX-- $1950
ISpeedlerPjMjsngerilA;....,,il750 i Touring Sodanj... ....... .w ,.... .2178

XiMl. FSUCSS F. O. B. DETROIT)

Immediate Dellrerr nil Model

QOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
St., rilONE

iiai i; zii j

get 6y 'tmt
children I

ew4

William Fox, who Is progressive 44 '

iciimem, even it nis stare or nrtM
Is tho most purple In the world. Is
impetus to an excellent and neftl

photoplays for thei klda. He
the completion of a ten-re- MJcK i

Beanstalk." Directed by the--

MM

Brothers, thin film ought to be remarMeVv
Interesting, for the Franklins have 6n
wonders In the direction of boyr fcnd fto-t-

Fans will recall "Let Katy Do Xt." "A
Sister of Six" and other featurlnr cMMnm
when the Franklins were with Fin JkMh
to tub of

YOU AXD V ' '
latut o. Lady, for jonr weVfo,

l'our photoplays I never shirk
Out just one question, I Implore:
1!7io told you Hell was ten by four I

M

iles Per

EpelUnp-loo-

ntitncTitusa "svXirS$

crcer fiM
1702 Walnut Stret

Clearance Sale
Dress and Sport

HATS
$7.50 Formerly

flS up

f" 'Y A 1 I 1 r I L'TlT'T'fl fDi'UKl OUllDPS
Crepe do Chine, Pleated SWrtl

$25 to $45
Formerly $35 to' $75

DRESSES
$19.50 to $75

Formerly $35 to $125

Smartest Spring Models. Im-
ported and Domestic Voile3,

Ginghams and Georgettes
at Special Prices
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don't "want to drive 1,819 miles in 24 hours
afc a stock Hudson Super-Si-x Chassis did when
it broke the 24 hour record by 52.

But you want a car that will keep going as
long as you will ever want it to go. j What
the Hudson Super-Si-x has proved in endur-
ance in speed trials and what was proved in
the Cincinnati races by the Specials, far ex-cj- el

in severity any test that anyone is ever
likely to make.

. - .
Any car will run well for o time on city

Boulevards. Any car will show good speed
for a time. But what the car will do under
rough usage and what it will do in a grind
equalling that of the speedway are indica
tfons of what it will do in years of service.
" You would have been firmly 'Convinced or
Hudson endurance had you, seen th.e Super-SJx- es

at Cincinnati.
- Don't think lhe Super-Si-x is aracing car.
But racing cars must stand up under the
hardest service. We arc merely proving that
the Hudson Super-Si-x is an enduring Car.
That it will meet every service task without
disappointment or expense is what these tests
prove.
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